4 hours of coverage



2 hour engagement session included



2 photographers included



Proof link to online hard drive of all photos taken



Selection of your top 75 favorites to be edited. (each one will be returned in full color, b&w and 2-3 filtered
versions)



All edited photos are sized and ready to print



Final photos are delivered in high resolution, with unlimited copyright release for printing included



Lifetime resizing and storage of photos included



30% deposit due at time of booking



$1,500 ($250 “Gift a House” Rebate Available)

8 hours of coverage



2 hour engagement session included



2 photographers included



Proof link to online hard drive of all photos taken



Selection of your top 150 favorites to be edited. (each one will be returned in full color, b&w and 2-3 filtered
versions)



All edited photos are sized and ready to print



Final photos are delivered in high resolution, with unlimited copyright release for printing included



Lifetime resizing and storage of photos included



30% deposit due at time of booking



$3,000 ($500 “Gift a House” Rebate Available)

full day of coverage



2 hour engagement session included



2 photographers included



No time limit on services



Proof link to online hard drive of all photos taken



Selection of your top 300 favorites to be edited. (each one will be returned in full color, b&w and 2-3 filtered
versions)



All edited photos are sized and ready to print



Final photos are delivered on in high resolution, with unlimited copyright release for printing included



Lifetime resizing and storage of photos included



12 x 12 - 20 Page lay-flat photo album included



30% deposit due at time of booking



$4,000 ($1,000 “Gift a House” Rebate Available)

why go rogue?

Your Life. Your Memories. Your Photos. Finally, a photography company that is all about YOU.
At Rogue Images Photography, you first and foremost get professional photography services at a fraction of
the cost of other studios. Our goal is to make your photos 100% about you. Whether it be your wedding,
senior portraits, family portraits, kids pictures, maternity or even newborn photography, we can do it all and
are here for you to make it a unique and individual experience.
So why choose us for your photo session? A commitment to your time and your vision is absolutely
paramount to us. After all, the photos will stay with you for a lifetime! We want your input, and your
personality to come through! We want your photos to be a reflection of who you are, be it as a family, newly
wed couple or a high school senior ready to make your mark on the world.

We are happy to provide professional photography services for weddings, family portraits, senior portraits,
newborn photography and much more to the great state of Indiana and the greater Indianapolis area! We look
forward to being your Indiana Wedding Photographer!

317.941.6088
rogueimagephoto@gmail.com

www.rogueimagesphotography.com

